r X^H E Learned Author obferving that j l has not been handled as it ought, and that many ofthofe creatures which Ruminate are ver to Man* kind, /b u t efpecially to his Country-men the Smjjers,) is pleafed to make this m atter the Subject of a Treatile confifting of 3 Books s in the firft of which, after a Divifionof Animals into Ruminantia & non Ruminantia, he reckons up thole of the former kind ; fome of which he fays, may more properly be faid to Chew the Cudi others imitate that Adtion, and are here cal'd Ru minantia Spuria, as the Mole-Cricket, Bee, Beetle, Crab, Lobfter, Mullet, and leveral Birds: but the creatures which Ruminate in a more genuin lenfe, are, among Quadrupeds, the Ox, Deer, Sheep, and Goat kind, the Camel, Hare, and the Squirrel; alfo fome Men,-of whom he gives feveral inftances.
In the Second Book, he treats of the Organs fublervient to Rumination; as of the feveral Stomacks belong ing to fome of the Ruminantia legitima j and of them firft in general; then in parti cular of the Pduncb, Reticulus ( the Fect>, the Read; of the Angle Stomach in Hares, and Rabbits; all which are defcribed with great exadfcnefs, l and after a very latisfadtory manner.
As to the Stomacks of the Ruminantia he af firms they all have Ipiral mufculofe Fibres, by means of which they do (as, it were,) grind and work their meat, up and down, after a manner fomewhat analogous to Rumination; for the better effedting of which, in fome of them the Stomack is extreamly rough in the inlide, as in the Mullet; in others it is very hard and callous, as . ;
£ Rumination'in Men proceeds, as he thinks, eitlter fron^ the imagination of the Mother being intent on this a<ftion, or f rom fome ill habit of vomiting, and fwaliow* ing the meat again ; the cure of it in men, (jvhere it is preternatural) confifts in a fmall quantity of meat eafily digetted, chewing it well, and walking gently after eating : liquid meats are preferd before lolids, efpecially at the beginning, to break the habitHe treats of the Food of Ruminating Creatures, and their manner of Feeding 5 of the advantage they are to Mankind, and this adion is to them, and confequentiy to us, as being that which conduces much to the ftrength and health of both them and us.
As to the Impediments of , they are gene rally three ; fome difeafe or elfe an excels, or ill quality of the food; if excels be the caufe, the Author faiesitwill give prefent releif, to thruft in your arm as far as you can, and pull out fome of the food, and afterwards to drive the beaft up and down, not fufiering him to drink- Francus, who out of feveral Manufcripts, and his own obfervations, has put the laft hand to this Book. It begins with a contemplation of the great ufefullnefs to mankind of things common and contemptible, which ferves for an introduction to the N atural Hiftory of an Animal of more real ufe, than value. It is handled ac cording to the Method prefcribed by the German Natu re Curioji in fingle fubjeds, where after the different ap pellations in feveral Languages and pretended Etym o logies o f them, he defcribes the Braver (Tor it is not our Enghjh Badger, for which the Author miftakesit) to be an Animal about the bignefs of a Cat, amphibious and living upon fruits1 and barks of trees: his forefeet are like a D ogs, and his* hinder like thofe of a Goofe j his tail feems to be an, intire Filh, which he always keeps wet, fuffering feveral inconveniences when it is dry. Be tween its hinder legs grow two bags, which contain the Cajtoreum i thefe many Authors took for the Tefticles of the Animal,till Rondeletius 6rft undeceived the world, & proved them by Anatomy to be only bags for this very fubftance ; the reafons of this you have here given you. And after an account of the manner of its feeding, build ing itsneft, bringing forth its young, its age, and pla-'ces where moft frequently found, you have the medical ufe of feveral of its parts, as of its Skin which is commen ded in the Colick, Hyfterical pains, Madnefs, and other diftempers, elpecially in all thofe commonly accounted Cold i as is lijcewife the Fat. The blood is foveraign in -R r r 2 the the Epilepfy, inward bruifes, hardnefs ofthebreafts & the like. The Fur, (befides the mechanicall ufe of it in h a ts) is aftringent, and flops blood. The teeth are ufed as Amulets for Children in breeding the Teeth,' in the Pleurify, and to prevent the falling-ficknefs in In-, fants. But the chief thing of ufe about it is the Cajioreurn, which being firft defcribed by its fenfible* qualities, which diredt how to diftinguifh the native from that which is adulterated, all the effedts of it in Phyfick are ve ry particularly enumerated s various receipts for moftdiftemperSjbackt with the experience of thePhyficians who fuccefsfully ufed them, are carefully delivered* which to let down here fingly would be to tranfcribe a great part of the book.AU which is fo learnedly and faithfully done, and that alternately by Marius and Francus, that it fee ms a contention between two very good Natural ill's, to give a juft account of one of the beft Medicines in Na-. tu re : at the end of it is a Catalogue of the Manufcriptsi which are quoted in the book, fome of which have been fince Printed,, and the reft we may expedt from the publiflier of this ufefull tradl. 
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